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late tbe.aposn:- c tslscnar.o'i? woe.
that it fcaa had c;c-- his broth,. 'the
Rev. JLaKeiuiah Ayer. - He has rot ca.Publisher. ' ffl D. I. TOliPW .iiOuiiii i.

number. :t,h Tryoa etreefc.

Cf : hit 7 s .. .,- lie j. :!

cai.ed a bait, i uss-- i $ -- 1 i.ui 1... e
from the lops f biooU ani treasure ex-
pended tn the war, except the luieratton
of Bulgaria; while gaiiant Rou mania,
which had saved the Russian army at
Plevna,,- - bad eri territory decieasel,
rather than increased, and Austria,
which did sot- - spend a dollar nor lose
a man, secured the valuable provinces
of Bosnia, and Hersegcvnia. England's
share was the Islaad-o-f Cyprus, a rath-
er costly appendage to the crown. Its
annexation tickled, the vanity of the
nation at the time, and that brail-th- e

advantage derived from Jt. y "

sper give correspondents asfvf nia pie. uur cup nave been real- - p CHARLOTTE, N. C. :
-- . :

si. t, n.f e C'jn be rn .. t t..-.- t e .a 1 isaavancei tr,e-- cause of liberty in tneLast, and baa given renewed hope of
deliverance.

An appeal will be "taken from the
brutal Turk and his crowned allies in
Europe to the intelligence, the sympa-
thy of the people of the world; and out
ef this will com not only liberty for
the oppresed,but the banishment of the
Mussulman to Asia, where he will be
gradually but - surely-- pressed back,
wnrd and backward until the remnant
of the --mighty Mohammedan hordes
that threatened Western civilisation at
tbe gates of Vienna will be broken on
the wheel of destiny and : ultimately
disappear - from the. world's history.

. ,. ... 1 " J V' ' " - fr'y- - 3
r FOUTTCS IJ aA LISBTJRf.

In the last Issue of fats nolle paper j

lie expn-sse- s the conviction Liat the-Ob--

ia trying ta hold bim up forapiece

ized. - Jt will be recalled that ia speak?
lugs some two eeks ago. of the blith-somene- sa

of Hallelujah, since, coming in',
to the; enjoyment of his relief, we ed

the, hope that even Lamentation
might vet relax. He has done so. The

4

Munyon's Coldi Cure cures col Is tn the
bead, colds en the lungs, eld co.-ls- , new
colds and obsttnt&te coluaand all forms
of grip,- Stops) sneezing, . discharges
from the nose and eyes, prevent ca-
tarrh, diphtherNa, pneumonia And all
throat and tung troubles. These pleas-
ant little pellet are absolutely harm-
less, have saved thousands ef lives and
prevented, muca sickness. Price '25c -

Improved Henseopatble Home Remedy
Company putai up a separate cur for
each disease,.- At all druggists., mostly
25 cents. GaldS to Health free. .

Persona letter .' Munyon. 150S
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa answer-
ed, with free 'medical advice for any
disease. f- ' , ... ..I . iii.i, iiiL,.r if, ... H .;i ii j

tnrerS'Eopeersani Contractors.
world, has beeome brtrhter" to..hlm.TbJs . a, IntoV turbulent de-(-of

: Cotton Mill Machiifery.
Gtkr:C4tfng, Roller. Covering; tc.f '.

j
i

"e : tude as Jt think publle policy
rr::s. but Is In no case responsible

r tr.- r views. It is much preferred
: i correspondents sign their names to

- fa tides, especially, ia cases where
- attack persons or- - Institutions,
ugh this Is not demanded. ,. The es

the tight to give the names
; correspondents when they- - arede--.
.untied for purposes of personal sat- -'

To receive , consideration a
t wmmunieation must be accompanied

y the true name fit tbe correspondent.
L.gtfcrTobltuarie ..and tributes of

- -- pect must pay. advertising rates; so
notices - of - entertainments, v etc,

hich have tbe financial feature,
Look at tbe date on yourj label. - If It

x not correct, please notify the; ofljce.
A Subscriber tn ordering the address

tt bis paper thanred," will please lndl-at- e

tb address to which it 4a coins at
time be asks Cor the chance to be

Advertising rates are furnished on
application. Advertisers may feel as
sured that through the columns of this
paper they reach all Charlotte andi 'ZZ,.a larve proportion of the best people of
- n price of the DeJlv
Observer to IS.00 per year, 14.00 foVaii l
maths, $2.00 for three ThewnVih--- l hwm. oIi-b- m.

DID

Wall Street is not the fearful menace
it - pnee - was. He can ;now hear the
birds sins: and a "long --silent chord in
his r heart responds again to Jhe voices
of nature. Verily, as the late Slgmund
Laadeckeri of Charlotte, said of the fu-
ture. When a customer promised to pay
his bill at teat remote and indefinite
period, so we an say or relief, in view of
its Hiiinaence upon Hal and Lam that
it is 7 rread institootion." 7 ;

; HeDOWXU KXPUU.

Ha Addressee Hiaaaelf Jointly te "Anxious
Inqclnr" "Financier." sad CHves

far Taking mm Aettve rart
lOw rraMit

To She Editor of the Observer: .
In answer to "Anxious Inquirer" (G.
y uuiat i wiu say . mat i am not a

.SrSSSf ha never been Tlj This fact ought to have been

- 'i

- i-- i4
(Tha nam itself la sntfestive trf somethinir that U beyond redemption. iHistorv

tells ns that this body of water ia fed by the Jordan on tbe north, and other
tjreaina flow into tt; has no apparent outlet receivingf but not giving oat; to all
ipearanceeded: no life there, not even a B tile ran perch ia teen playing in its

waters, nor ahrabbery lining the banks thereof. Nothing grows there except the
Asclepias Procero. which Yields frni called the Apples of Sodom, beautiful on
tlie outside bat bittef to the taste, filled with fibre and dnat.- - Bather a gloomy

LIGHT; OX THE EAST? .3 gvrsnos.
Aa Address Before tbe FeaiuylvaaiaLeg-- .

Uiatar by Oae Win ts rasalUa With
-- Bis blJwM Record of Haan aaa
FiUage ilawit lteyoad Relief XHs
Character sad Biatery of' tiM Oreelaa
People- 'x

HiTisbarg Dispatch, IStb. to Philadelphia
Tbaes. " - - -v . -

'The hall and galleries of the House
were crowded- to the ,tmn
when A. Loudon Snowden.
t Greece, delivered an address on the
topic of the hour, by special invititiaa

the Legislature The audience was
eomposed of members and ?lUxen9. of
Harrisburg,-an- d there wm 4rsnumber of ladies present, t Mr. Haow
den ; was listened tt . with" evident la
tercet and" was frequently applauded- - '

: After thebeheering which greeted the
appearance'- - f-- Colonel Bnowdea., bail,
ceased.-- - hev briefly expressed hia acr
knowledgment- - of the honor --done hits
tn asking him to address the Legisla-
ture, and 'continued: fv

The I eastern,' questloB ls'' nc a new
one; K date long anterior to the Christ-
ian era;- - The invasion of Greece by
the Persians, and the subsequent in-
vasion and conquest of Persia and Asia
by Alexander the Great, And the invad-
ing Turk, who overthrew the Byxao-tlu-m

Empire in 1451. were all the log
leal outcome of h never-endin- g con-
test between - the two civilikations and
religions of the East and West. Since
the . failure "Of theSTurit ' to- - plant his
victorious banner on the. battlements
at --Vienna, where he coafronted- - the
assembled armies of Europe, the tide
of Moslem ism has gradually ebbed and
ebbed, one province and country after
another being released from' its yoke.
until to-d-ay Turkey embraces
but a small portion of valuable terri-
tory in southeastern Europe; and from
this ebe could be expelled Into Asia by
a concerted movement of the powers,
without, perhaps, the firing ot a 'ingle
gun. we - see-th- e tide of con-
quest- from Asia" to Europe and from
Europe to Asia, and its return to urope,

culminating in the fall of Con-
stantinople by the inSux of the hordes
from the East.-wil- l be settled shortly
by the triumph of Western civilisation
and Western ideas. It Is In these last
throes of the Ottoman Empire ia Eu-
rope (that he Interest of the world cerf-tre- s.

Escb government aees in its pros-
pective overthrow an - opportunity, " if
not for advantage to itself, an oppor-
tunity to prevent advantage being de-
rived by any of the other powers, jof
which each and all are Jealous.

ALL EYES ON THE ORIENT. I

All eyes are now especially turned
toward the East, and honest humanity
everywhere manifests sympathy with
the down-trodd- en Christians of Arme-
nia and Crete and approval of the he-
roic stand taken by Greece in behalf
of their brethren in blood and religion.
When we consider the accumulated
wrongs that have been Inflicted for cen-
turies by the Mussulman upon the
Christian population with!?, her juris-
diction, we are lost in amazement that
they could nave been so long tolerated
by the greet civilised governments of
Europe. Our wonder increases In these
latter times when we contemplate the

pretended, competition. The only vitality -picture, but it describes very forcibly
noticeable about them fa a few Iragmentg
MJ tnecotmwy nas as muca ges npsnagcias - - .mknown to Mr ol. ' his firm was at

one ime attorneys for the 4 Cs. enter-or.'- t,
Prisesy and they then took a friendly

saief.!te era, enterprises; He asks PI1 WI
We- - eo sweeriintr along like the mighty Mississippi did in her mad career're- -

cfently, carrying everything before ua None need try, to check, the wave of pub
Ite opinion, for they are impressed with the fact that onra is the only reaVw'de-awa- f

and np-toda- house in this country : receiving and giving out all, the time.

Since 1877. the effortsf all the-- great
powers have been-- te preserve the Turk-
ish status quo. each power hoping that
some, event may give It some, special
advantage, tnd" all the other : powers
laboring to prevent Russia from .reap-
ing advantage which, from her "Prox-
imity to Turkey and her control of (the
Black Sea. she is likely-t- o obtain .In
the Ibanishment of the Turk-- to --Asia.
The powers are in constant dread of an
upheaval tn Turkey, or that the recently
emancipated : peoples . of . Roumanla,
Servia and Bulgaria, and the down-
trodden Christiana of Maeedonia, may
coalesce tn an onslaught tipon Turkey,
that might, and doubtless would, in
volve-al- l Europe ' in a-- great war wla i
consequences so far-reachi-ng that no
one can fairly estimate themi - V

,It Is difficult to clearly define-- what
each ot the great powers hopes to gain,
or to prevent others from gaining in tbe
ultimate overthrow .pf the Turkish Em-
pire. - Russia-- desires first the freedom
of the Dardanelles the extension ofJier
territory tn Asia, ana, Jt poesioie. me
possession of Constan tlnopie and

territory. The great dream
of the Muscovite is the --occupation oti
both sides of the Danube and all the !

territory- - bow embraced in. Europe and
Turkey, and the Kingdoms of Rouma-
nia, Servia and the principality of Bul-
garia. This would cover vast extent
of fertile country from the Carpathian
mountains, adjoining Transylvania,
along the Danube and Black Sea to the
Sea of Marmosa. Austria, hopes to se-
cure tbe port of Salonica and its north,
era connection with the empire, so as
to meet any contingency that might
arise In case she should lose Trieste,
which naturally belongs to Italy.

England's only possible Interest In
the Eastern question is in maintaining
her hold on Egypt and in keeping her
highway, the Sues Canal, open to India.

France, Germany and Italy have no
immediate interests at stake, and can.
therefore, only be interested hi prevent-
ing the other great powers from ob-
taining advantagesthey are prevented
from sharing. " -

ESSENCE OF THE TURKISH QUES-
TION.

The representatives of all the powers
speak of the Turkish problem, as they
term it, as one of great, if not unsur-mou-n

table, difficulties. And yet it
would not seem to be so If approached
in a candid and honorable spirit. The
first and essential thing Is the banish-
ment of the Turk to Asia, and following
this is the establishment of an inde-
pendent Christian government in Eu-
ropean Turkey, supported by the six
great powers. This, with the freedom of
the Dardanelles, wouia ena an com
nUcjttons. and relieve a large Christian

ways continued. They have oftimes
made heroic but unsuccessful resist'
ance to the tyrar but without avail.
Tne father. falling in the fight, has
handed his weapon to his son. who, in
turn following the example of his fath- -

fo snen thing as stsna kul i ne stream jeaaing io our store is niiea wim eager .

byers. No wonder the throngs are constantly pouringln, for erer ythieg fsreph
n lvlv- - Now soods of the latest stvles cominff in on everv train! Would
lake yon real thirsty to witness the clerks opening up shots, clothing, dress
bods, hats, gents' fnrnishings, etc. all the time. Why the prices we are" making
n this rami of staff will astonish the natives. Talk about an? house in! the conn- -

i

lying aronno. the trout door. xo house
f M

n.

when to strike, how to. strike and where to
frequently less than 60c on the dollar.

goods bought from first cuss; nouses at
shop-wor- n goods at any price, but pick

- Charlotte, N. 0

i,

ry keeping in sight of ns. We know
trike to knock down valuable stuff at
Our three stores are now filled np with
bie sacrifice. We don't handle any old

them np from railroad wrecks, panic manufacturers, auction sales, etc.! Think of
it, snitof clothes for fl.48; boy's suit 25c. ; pants, 5c. ; socks 2a. ; laundered shirt
ISc. ; caps So. ; hats more than any two houses in Charlotte, f2. 60 and fPt ladies'
ihoea sold for 9?c and as low as 48c. per pair. Men s gaiters worth $1.29 going
lor 75c, and for one "brownie": 3 balls thread, 6 lead pencils, cake toilet soap,
handkerchief, 24 sheets paper, tin cup, stove polish, 38 siate pencils, blacking, 3
dank books, 29 envelopes, 4 Doxee-matcne- s thousands ot other nsetni anicjes at
ame Didce. Come to the living fountain and inhale the sweet odot escaping
rom onr choice selections- -

BEIjK brothers., Cheapest Store on Earth.
5, 10, 21 E. Trade Street. - - -fact that within recent years the united ! population from cruel bondage, and re-

action of these nations could have sup j 8tore prosperity to one pf the fairest
pressed Armenian persecution and lib-- j of lands, now languishing unto death
erated Crete from the Turkish domln- - unaer an indolent and ignorant despot-io- n

and permitted her people to united sm
themselves to their Hellenic brethren, j oppression has been the inheritance

That this has not been done long ago of tne Cretans for centuries. It has
is due to the utter selfishness that has i,n continued with more or less rigor,
controlled Europe for years and dictat- - witn more or less brutality, but al- -
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Boss Press. .
- - s

JJoss Press with steam tramper.
Boss No. 2 Press.

Boss No. 2 Press with steam tramper. . j

Boss No. 8 Press. !

Boss No; 3 Press with steam, tramper.

--.'r $1.00, six monthi
cents,-thre- e months 25 cents.

i
' . For Mayor: i

''3. H. WEDDINGTON. i
, ? For Aldermen: ..
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John VanLandingham.
Ward S. E. S. Reid, H. Baumgarten. :

rj. K Alexander.
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bill. SP. S. Franklin. : (
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aTHTMJFALI.ADirBl OF OCR 1.IBKKTIK8.
The Charlotte correspondent of the

Raleigh Tribune writes that paper:
Th Criminal Court which has Just

--closed here wax a wonderful one.- - A
. thriee-onfesse-d fire-bu- g and attempted

burglar, a boy 16 years old, was ac-
quitted and thrunrn upon the market
to go and do tikewise. An old thief
named Goodman got a year In the peni-
tentiary for aiding and abetting theft
and acting us a "stall" for thieves. If

. this is the maximum penalty the law
ought to be changed. If not, the judge

i was too lenient. A would-b- e murderer
JgoC two, years on the chain gang, but

an appeal was taken, ana he was re
' . ,; - leasea on i.u oaii. Tl" nai a tarce: "ba4 piece of that amount to hold a man !

;tn v two-ye- ar sentence. A colored boy i

vaught by a police officer while robbing
ra safe was cleared. Where in the name!
- I heaven i the trouble?

II not our business to rush to the j

defenseV of Judge Sutton,! but we happen
;tOiiknow that he was-ver- indignant

of the acquittal of Blar
who is 19 years old, instead of

island that he denounced from the
bench the crime of the would-b- e mur-
derer. Kirk, irt the details of the Good-
man case, we know but little. As ui
the verdict In the case of the negro
"whowas tried for robbing the safe
of Dr. Irwm. that is even more inexpli-
cable ven than that fn tbe Blackburn

. ase. ' Sergeant Baker, of the police
force,. as reputable a man as there Is in
Charlotte, caught him tn the very act
arrested him and fouiid a marked In 11

oS bis person. Tet he went free.
.HlOf the Blackburn case it may be add-cdr-O-

of Jt he ,three confession that
.the defendant made tia gotten before
the 3uryout of the mouth of a witness

-- wbn.wl not Impeached and who can- -
- i!2Sle,:i - This in "addition to j

l web .ofdTrSc1f'"afid--?JrcunTStanti- al
!

evulence wnicn, was woven ruunu me;
primmer." SoHcitoi fWebl- conducted
1 case wna ainucy ana aiKiifa s wun
pi eat- - power, and the Judge s eharge"

er. has bequeathed to nis successor trie j punisn the offenders. He says that no
defense of all that makes life tolerable. ; compliance on the part of the PerrineAnd so the battle for home, for honor I beneficiaries can be made, but by frau-an- ri

rpltsrlnn has been continued i ,

Steam Tramper for attaching to Boss Presses.
Boss Press with No. 3 press gearing.

' Boss Single Screw Press. ;t .'-- )

Graveley Press. i t '.- 'i

..Double Screw Hand Press. ;
"

i

Double Screw Hand Press monnned on wheels.
Direct Acting down-packin- g steam.
Press 80-in- ch cyKnd?f. ;

Direct Acting steam,
Press bO-in- ch cylinder. - f

Revolving Box Press with steam.
Tramper and .screw Jrower. J (

Revolving Box Press with steam. .

Tramper and 30-inc- h Steam Cylindar. J -
.

Presses for Cotton Waste. :

Warp and Yard Presses. j.
Cloth Presses. j

an KTEsrrn. bat ij ih inrin
Speaker Reed Eidlealed a tbe Great

W hi t Filibuster A EeaolnUea for aa
Official , Expression - 8rMtUiy - for
Mrsees Tha gaaaraptey But
Mr. SdMi'i Sabtitat, and rrovSd

- for Tolatary' aat Iavslaatary Bk--
raptey The Tat Was t ft A
Washington, April ti Ttife seealoa f

the Senate to-d-ay was one of the most
eventful since Congress assembled. Itopened with a proposition for an offi
cial expressidb of sympathy 'to the:
Greeks 1 their with-Turke- y.

bate over the disorganised Mat of the
Senate, during which Senator Morgan
tharacterized. Speaker Reed ; as- - the
."great white fllHmsterw" - V-- -

Later- - in the day-i-the- - SNfelsoa bank-
ruptcy, bill was passed .by the decisive
vote of ta. .

Mr. Allen, of "Kebrasks, offered the
resolution providing that the chief ex.
ecutive express the-- synapathy of . the
American people to the government of
Greece. - The Senator declared that the
present contest waa one between Chris-
tianity and paganism- - j At the request
of Mr. Davis, chairman of the "commit-
tee on foreign reiationa, ' the resolution
was referred,"9Utr. -- avia promising
speedy etion.;-:- --

. :
- - --

: The debate i n'r Senate, eomiolttees
aroused Mr. Morgan to a speech of un-
usual severity. He spoke of distator
ships." of the subordination of publle
business to politics. " He characterized
the condition of inaAion in the House
of Representatives as "the most gigan-
tic an unheard-o- f filibuster", ever afc
tempted.- - In conclusion. Mr. Morgan
said that the - Speaker of the House,
who had been known as the "Great
White Cxar." should be hereafter
known as the "Great White Filibuster."

Another stirring chapter to the same
subject was added. by Mr. Allen, who
proposed a complete cessation of Sen I

ate business, except to consider appro-
priation bins, until the committees
were filled. Tbe resolution lead to an-
other heated debate, in which Messrs.
Chandler, Gear and Allen participated.
The resolution finally went over. . .

The bankruptcy bill as passed is the
substitute framed by Mr. Nelson, ot
Minnesota. Tbe success of this sub-
stitute in displacing tbe committee bill
was a great surprise and dlsappoinfj
ment to the Judiciary committee, which
had reported a com prehensive bill,
known as the Torry bill.

The Nelson bill as passed provides
for voluntary and Involuntary bank-
ruptcy, but the theory of its author
was to free it from harshness and
make It of substantial benefit to debt-
ors and creditors. The vote on the bill
was as follows:

Yeas Allen, Baker, Bate, Butler,
Chandler, Chilton. Clark, Cullom, Da-
vis. Fairbanks, Foraker. Frye. Gear,
Hanna, Hansbrougb, Harris of Kansas,
Hawley, Heltfeld, Hoar, Jones of Ar-- j
kansas. Kyle, Lodge, McBride. McMil-
lan, Mantle, Martin. Mason, Mills,
Mitchell. Murphy, Kelson. Pasco, Per--I
kins, Pettigrew. Piatt of New Tork,
Pritchard. Roach. Sewell. 8m. in. Spoon-e- r,

Stewart, TilVman, Turner, Vest.w'a,, warwVllington Wilson
IS.
Nays Berry. Clay, Gorman. Gray.

Lindsay, McEnery, Morgan. Pettus 8.
The following Senators were named

as a commitete to participate in the
Grant ceremonies. Piatt, of New Tork:
Murphy, Foraker, Cullom, Cockrell,

jBuUer. Warred Faulkner and Bu
rows.

On the announcement of the death of
Representative Holman. the Senate ad- -
l"""""1 a a marlt r respect, the ad;,,. heintr until next Mnndav

.

TEXT OF THE BANKRUPTCY HII.I--

It i Simple Compared to the Torry Meas- - i

kt frovll.,n for Involantarv
llankruptcy- - Fees and Appeals.
Washington. April 22. The bank-- i

runtcv bill passed by the'Senate to-d-
i

waa framed bv Senator NeUon of Min- -
nesota, brief and !

simple, comparerrwSu the Sll reported
from the Judiciary
knOWn Hb the TOITJ- -

bill provides that any debtor, other
than a corporation owing two hundred
dollars or more, who is unable to pay
nls debts, may file his petition in the
District Court of the United States for
tne district or division thereof in which j

n; resides, asking for a discharge from
""""w buhchuvi m

nrfimirl f r ) ho rovmAnt 11f Vila 1 o- -- j - -
except such as is exempt by the law of
his domicile from execution and liabili-
ty for debts. The petitioner shall at-
tach to his petition a sched-
ule and list of all his creditors and the
amount and nature of his debts due
each, and shall offer to surrender all
his unexempt property for the payment
of his debts, and shall conclude with a
prayer for full discharge from his debts
and liabilities. The petition shall be
heard by the court not less than 30 nor
more than SO days from tbe time it is
filed. If the court upholds the petition,
the estate of the bankrupt is transfer-
red to an "assignee" for settlement-Creditor- s

can resist the proceedings be-
fore the court on certain enumerated
grounds pf fraud, preference to credi-
tors, etc. Preferences four months prior
to the filing bankruptcy petition are
null and void and transfers of property
within six months are void. Provision
is made for distributing the estate
among creditors. After the settlement
the court gives a final hearing, and
when all proceedings have been regular,
a final decree is given "discharging
and acquitting tbe bankrupt from all
bis debts and liabilities due any of his
creditors in the schedule acknowledged
to his petition or to any of the credi-
tors, who may at any time subsequent-
ly thereto become a party to the pro-
ceedings, But such discharges shall
not include any debts or obligations
which shall have been created in con-
sequence of his defalcation as a public
officer, or as an executor, administrator,
guardian or trustee, er while acting
in any other fiduciary capacity.

The provision as to involuntary bank-
ruptcy Is as follows: "That If any debt-
or being a banker, broker, merchant,
trader or manufacturer, who owes five
hundred dollars or over, and who is un-
able to pay his debts, shall at any time
within four months of the time of the
filing of the petition hereinafter men-
tioned,, assign, transfer. ' convey, or in
any way voluntarily encumber any of
his property witb the actual intent and
purpose on his part to prefer
or defraud any of his creditors,
he shall be deemed a bankrupt and
may be proceeded against in a court
" nruplc """"P??!A : .. .
agamst such a bankrupt to the amount ,

of five hundred dollars or more may.
it Miii ivur luunius, ea--i ici tue mist, ui !

bankruptcy has been committed.1 file in
the court of bankruptcy in the district
in Which the bankrupt resides, petition,
under oath, setting forth, among other
things, the ' acts of bankruptcy afore-
said and praying for an adju-
dication of bankruptcy against the
bankrupt, and the distribution of his
estate among his creditors.- - The court
then proceeds within 30 days to hear
the cause. The accused may demanda 'Jury, On tbe hearing the court or
Jury .holds whether the accused is, or is
not, a bankrupt. The other proceedings
are aa in the case of voluntary bank-
ruptcy. Fees in both classes of bank-
ruptcy are provided, via: attorney's fees
not above J100; assignee not above S3
per day. Appeals are allowed except
when the entire bankrupt estate is un-
der 15,000.

8PEC IA I. OSDIK ADOPTED.

Demeeratie Dimension in tbe B
Blaad Made a Piest, Bat Bad a Small' ...Following. - ,

" Washington. April 23. The House to-
day adopted a, special order for "the
consideration of" the Senate- - amend-rrlen- ts

of the Indian, appropriation bin.
Democratic, dissensions again came to
the surface. ; Ur Bailey and his .fo-
llowers Joined- - with the Republicans cm
this proposition, after the special order
bad been modified so as not to cover

ithe appropriation bilp. '.. : --

Mr. Bland, of Missouri,', protested vig.
erously against the counse, but only
had a foliowli!ro 24,- - not- - enough- - to
get a second vote. " Mr. Simpson, of
Kansas, is out of the city and, there-
fore, was net in evidence. .The Sea-a- te

amendments tpf minor - importance
were concurred, in except the removing
of the Indian supply depot from Chi-
cago to Omaha. $ The amendment rela-
tive to: the opening or, the Uncotn-pagh- re

reservation was not acted upon
to-da- y. While it waa being debated,
the death of Judge Holman' waa an-
nounced. The usual resolutions were
adopted and a committee of ten. ap-
pointed to accompany the remains to
their final resting dace. Aa a further-mar-

of respect, the House adjourned.

frees tan President. " -
Washington. April 22. The Presidenl

to-d- ay sent to the Senate a message
is reference to a Senate resolution giv-
ing information , concerning tbe reci-
procity treaties made under the Mc-
Kinley law.- - v It contains only the re-
ports of the Harrison administration
in 1893-- - -

Thro Steamers With Troops for Crete.
Naples, Arrll 21. Tte etear-e- rs In

Presses for Hay, Excelsior, Tobacco
built to order.

LIDDELL
Charlotte,

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO.
MANTJF4.CTUEEES or - j j .

Pure Oak Tanned Leather Belting and . I i

A Revival ef the Talk That the Sentberal
- Tenalaai Point for Crews te be Waved

-- " frosB Cttarlotte Marriage Take Place

OonespoBdenea ot the Observer. .
" '

Salisbury, April n-view of the
communication - of "Fairness' tn - to-da- y's

'Observer, MrrH-- G. Tyson was
interviewed this afternoon,- - and stated
that he did not vote for McKinley, but
did vote the Levering Prohibition elec
toral ticket. In. Justice : to Mr. Tyson;
who ia personally most estimable
gentleman, this correction la cheerfully
madey the original . statement j having
been made upon what was considered
rellaMe authority, as well as current
report.i-- The politics --of - the-- proposed
nominees, for aldermen six Republi.
cane to-- two Democrats was correctly
stated in the eommunteatioa com-
plained of. - - - v.i .

At a meeting: of Independent-Demo- -

crata last night in. the Da,viai & Wiley
Bank, changes were-mad- e la' the tick-
eta nominated by Republicans, so as te
give the Democrats eleven and the Re
publicans four of the proposed nomi- - i
nees. A mass meeting will be held on
Monday j night, and some order brought
out of the present chaotic condition of
this ticket. The only thing positively
known as yet. la that H. G. Tyson will
bead the ticket.

In spite of-- many "details, the talk of
Salisbury being made tbe Southern's
terminal point for crews continues, and
1s generally believed. The Greenville
News states It to be a fact that the
change is soon to- - be made, which will
make this the terminal instead of Char-
lotte.

Mr. Edgar Johnson and Miss Mabel
Klzer, two popular young people of
this city are to wed. Cards will be is-

sued in a few days. Miss May Stewart,
of this city, and Mr. H. D. Abernethy,
of Hickory, will be married at the
home of the bride's mother on the Sd.

Colonel J. W. Shelby, of Atlanta, Ga,
has presented to the Salisbury Book
Club, through Mrs. J. F. Griffith, a
beautiful ebony gavel. The tips are of
sliver with the initials of the club en-
graved thereon.

Mr. George W. Ray, who has been
very sick with pneumonia for several
weeks, died at about midnight yester-
day. Mr. Ray moved here from Mill
Bridge a few months ago, t- work tor
the Salisbury Ice Company.

This is pay-da- y at the Southern
shops. The pay roll will be very near-
ly $25,000.

THE pRBINE GRANT.
i

A Minority Keport Filed Making Charge
of Connivance and Fraud.

Washington, April 22. Senator Pet-
tigrew, frojn the committee on public
lands, to-d-ay filed a minority report on
the result of the Investigation of the
Perrine grant in Florida, conducted
during the last session. He takes issue
with the majority and contends that it
is the duty of Congress to declare the
grant forfeited, and of the Executive
Department to cancel the patents and

ents have been secured to nearly '23.000
acres of public domain in fraud of the
rights of the people or the United
States, and without any consideration
whatever." The report also expresses
the opinion that "there is both fraud
and mistake of fact of the officers of
the government in issuing the patents."
He says that there are indications of
collusion on the part of the officers of
the government in helping along "this
nefarious and fraudulent tcansaction."
The chief interest in the matter is be-
cause the Perrines are related to

Cleveland.

COMMENCEMENT IN RICHMOND.

AsKoeiste Jnstlce Clark to Deliver tbe Ad-d- re

Before tbe Graduating lsa.
Special to the Observer.

Richmond. Va., April 22. The com-
mencement exercises of the Univerty
College of Medicine, of Rioihmond, Va--,

of which Dr. Hunter McGutre is presi-
dent: Dr. Thomas J. Moore,
formally of Charlotte, and chair,
man of University College of the
medical faculty, and Dr. J. Allison
Hodges, formerly of the University
College, corresponding secretary, will
take "place in the Academy of Music,
that city, on the evening of April 29th.

Hon. Walter Clark, of Raleigh, as-
sociate Justice of the North Carolina
Supreme Court, and one of the most
eminent literateurs of the South, will
deliver the annual address before the
graduating class.

This institution is one of the largest
medical colleges in the South, there
being 274 matriculates during the ses-
sion Just closing, among them a num-
ber of North Carolinians. .'

Judge Siraontou Suspends Dieeree of Fore- -
closure.

Wi'mington Messenger.
His Honor Judge Charles H. Simon-to- n,

of the United States Circuit Court,
upon petition of Lawyer Steele and
others, representing the New Tork
bondholders (of the C.,: F. & Y. V.
R. R.) has issued aa order sus-
pending the decree of foreclosure, and

the case for a supplemen-
tary hearing on the question aa to
whether the road shall be sold In sec-
tions or as an entirety. The hearing IS
set .for 12 m. Wednesday,! ' June Stb. at
Asllevitle.

Backlea's Aralca Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and
positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give per-fe- et

satisfactions or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by the
Burwell .& Dunn Company.

It is observed with interest In a State
contemporary, that a Cleveland county
child "happened to an accident" a few
days ago.

Something to Depend On.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cowdenf III., in speaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
last winter his wife was attacked with
la grippe, and her case grew so serious
that physicians at Cowden and Pana
could do nothing for her.. It seemed
to develop Into hasty consumption.
Having Dr. King's New Discovery in
store, and selling lots ot it, he took a
bottle home, and te the surprise of all
she began to get better from the first
dose, and half-doze- n dollar bottles cured
her sound and well. Dr. King's New
Discovery -- for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds is guaranteed to do this good
work. , Try it. Free trial bottles at the
drug store of tbe Burwell A Dunn Co.

! - 01 People., V :

Old people who require medicine- - to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the- - true remedy in - Electric Bit-
ters. This medicine does not stimulate,
and contains no whiskey nor other In-
toxicant, but acts as a tonic and altera-
tive. It acts mildly. on the stonMsch
and bowels, adding strength and giving
tone to the organs, thereby aiding na-
ture in the performance of its func-
tions. Electric ? Bitters is an excellent
snMInF ttnA alii. Jliarmtlw fllt aaa.
pie find tt Just exactly what they need.
Price 50c and 31 per bottle at the drug
store of the Burwell A Dunn Co.

I

1

Atzzlixizly Pun ,

. Celebrated for its - great leavening
strength and bealthfu'nees. Assures the

acainst aium ani all forms of
common to --

' the- t
-T5 - i jTAL Bi, ET:-.- JH3T. i 1

t i. fW i - .

A System Builder
--'Is needed by everyone at this

- j season pi the year. The lack
;. v i of ttoergy and depressed, list

less feeling which takes pos--
- sessions of the system every

Spring i is. caused by; a slug--
tish, impure condition of. the

jt The blood needs
- and purifying-- cleansing so
' that thp unpleasant effects of

Spring will be obviated. A
few bottles of S. S. S. ...

Swift's
(Specific

will arnvf the best svstem
builder to be found. It will
purify the blood, give tone to
the stomach, renew the appe-
tite, and add strength and
vigo to the entire body. Be-
ing- ijurely vegetable it is the
best tonic on he market, as it
is tie only' blood remedy
guaranteed to contain no ar-

senic, potash, mercury or other
mineral ingredient. Every-
body knows how injurious
these drugs are
to t$e digestive
organs. Insist
on $. S. S.

There & Nothing Half as Good!

(fj-csce- nt

J 9t gicjjcles

BUILT RIGHT
I Thousands of Crescent

riders and agents were con-
sulted a to the improve-
ments required for 1897
Crescents, and it is their
snanimous opinion that no 1 y

J Bicycles ever built approach t.
7 Jhe new7 models in strength, " JV (beauty,and woruJcrf uIspccd.
J $ The Crescent agtnt will V
f show you our new devices 1
T securing increased strength fJ and ease of running. V
L Crescent beauty speaks Jf
J j I0- -

JRl t
F WESTERN WHEEL WORKS '35 1

Clilcago New York IJf Cetalegtic fim. Agents siujslMJe. ft MJ w

The farmer who has been deceived by
the abjrewd trickster is on the watchoui
when his successor appears. The jocky"
whose horse has a defective eye or limb
is outhe watchont to detect similar im;
perfections in another's "hoss." Thi
merchant whose store is filled with old,
shop worn goods is ever on the watchou
and often raves like a maniac, abunnjj
goods and wares of others.

Watch out foT people who only excel
in aUnse and boasting. Brass instead
of brains is what is the matter with 'enr.
Round all imitators and steer straight
for the

Cheapest Store ia tbe State,

The Old Reliable

Bee
iHive
I . ; f -

Mammoth : Wholesale : Lhpartmi nt

.bles us to buy in enormous, quanti
ties and to dispose of goods so quickly:
sltock always fresh and new. ' 4i --

si Rich merchants who wish to sell iut
ad stocks at full value in order to com-
mence business again with new got ids
qeed not apply to us. THE BEE HIVE
only pays for old stocks one-four- th te

Sne-ha- lf cost, which enables us to fcut
prices way past the middle, and despite
all the rant --cant, sham and chaff, rou
always find the majority making for
CORNER TRADE and COLLJEGE
5 Every article In our mammoth Retail
Department marked in plain price!: atfgures without a parallel... Match teas
prices, --below the whisper 'of competi-
tion, oompavvrison or monopoly, Dtreet
opposition to combinations, trusts and
Jnaopoiiea. -

. .

Shoos! Shoes!!
Ladies' Shoes TO-DA- fn small idles

less than one-ha- lf wholesale eostv-
" Clemant and Bals handmade. SI toes.

tco&t a bankrspt merchant f2,-- f3.25 and
S3. . TOUT Choice for UMB DULL.A.

Zeiglers, - Bolton 8, - Uonna - and
Faust's fine shoes, we offer retail alt'lese
than one-thir-d original coat of bank rapt
merchants. -

Shoes, former price t2." any pair you
want for 75c.- -

. . , - . jt

- Suspenders--Imitatio- n- Harris" wire
buckle, grip back, all rubber, Sc. an 9 np.
men's oversbirts and undershirts from
IflCi UpV . "if

Umbrellas, parasols, trunks, va Uses.
Anything you want at a saving of 23
per cent. ' . Z-i-

- f ii

Dealers in Cotton Mill

THE GEO. B.
4pRorucaK or SPECIAL

Valve, Engine, Machine. BhafMBg. Orank Case,
Castor, THaruoss, Brick, Tallow Oils, etc

was "all that the State could have taxed.
Tne daiTafterf tlve adqulttal one of the He Analyzes "FlnaacteiV Statement and
ir'ellectual Jurors mt thy late defend- - ; Bring About an Entirely Different Resslt.
and - ofl ; Jthe: f atreet i; and ' asked him ' To tie Editor of the Observer:
"After you set fire io that house and. When 1 saw an article in your paper
Jumped but of the back door, where did few days since signed "Financier." I

- T,.-- , S naturally wondered how an authorityyou gor 'Jit replied he went upioo .finance of tha tonnage of
street Just-a- s waa tiestitted by Jas. Wl this exponent bad managed thus Shafting, Axle and Belt Ureases, etc etc. Holier uompouaa, uuooer

Boofing Paint. Grady's ocoaree. Cotton Sizine. - i - i

ana vety inieresi in xjuwortn ana ail
"Has hean axe to arrtnd?" Thim ia luimmn qat

due from one gentleman to another,
and I must decline to notice tbe un-- iworthy insinuation,

My reasons, as a surburban resident.for taking-- such an active part In rau- -,

nidpal politics are addressed Jointly to
Anxious inquirer" ana mancler. iwas citizen of Charlotte when "Finan- -

cler" (F.M.Shonnonhouse) was a cooing
babe, playing with his rattle and other
toys, and have been a resident- - until
about three years ago. Nearly every- -
thing that I own Is situated tn Char- -

w is caiea oy me city, i nave
aJ"A'a"''8 t""1 an Uye Interest in
whatever concerned the public welfare,
and 1 shall continue to address any
satberlng of cltlsens who desire to hear
m'It is a matter of small concern which
faction shall have the offices and spoils.

deep concern mat the city's credit be
not impaired by extravagance and in-
judicious Imanagement. Hoke Smith has
tersely aid: ".fublic offices should be
created and conducted exclusively for
the benefit of those who do not till
them." From ail obtainable sources.
the floating indebtedness of the city is ;

the largest any administration has ever
accumulated and carried. I believe Mr.
Springs and a strong board of aldermen
could evolve some order out of thepresent financial confusion.

w nen the committee met nil made
a ruling whereby some four or five hun-
dred Democrats and supporters of Mr.
Springs- - would be excluded, bis friends
out to make an Appe&I to the people. .l w.. t4f. i w

, VJr--i J." .f.Ll . 1.wu 1 1 i , ,M 1UAU U VlUliUUl"1 ", i L , . i

mony of the party, but for the interestana advantage of his opponent. Mr.
springs will always respect even a fac- - '

tarn of the party when he can respect .

rumseit m so doing. Mr. Springs sup- -
porters number true, broad-minde- d

Democrats from every calling and con- -
,dmoll( and tnev are not office-seeke- rs or

place-hunter- s, either. Query: Will Mr.
Weddington deny that he was an activesupporter of Capt. DeWolfe, indepen-
dent, against W. C. Maxwell, regular
Democrat 0

It makes a man feel good for others
lu think he i rich hut Mr Shannnn.
house, the embryonic financier, makes
me out much richer than I really am
He would let the public believe that I '

own pretty much the whole of McDow- - ;

eil street, whereas I do not possess ai
single lot there, and never have. To
question this budding young financier

in detail and endeavor to reconcile his. . . . . ,unswers ana accounts, wouia onay rre
to put the case at compound Interest i

of incomprehensibility." His list of
Questions would put Helen's babies to
shame, and I must decline to gratify i

such an exhibition of childish curiosity.
fnouia any party reel that he- has beenmisrepresented or wronged in the
slightest degree by any communication
I have written, Mr.. Caldwell, editor of
the Observer, will enlighten him as to
the matter; but the party must go in
good faith and not from motives of idle
curiosity or the desire to obtain tnfor- -
mation ana rooa tor prattle and talk,

F. B. McDOWELL.

A CABD FROM DR. BREVARD.

far to conceal himself from public
view. He is much exercised over the
fact that the city has paid so much in
salaries ana so much for water and
makes us debtors to the Democratic
party to that extent. 1 fondly hoped
that I had earned the salary I received

not 6,000. as Financier states for four
I years' service, but to, 400. Six hundred
f dollars may not be much to Financier,
t 5" "Ur considerably Into mj"
culations

i Now, let us briefly see whether I am
indebted to the Democratic party tor
water rent, or whether, on the contrary,
the Democratic party ia indebted to
me. Mr. Springs and myself bought
the property from Northern people.

contract with the citv on a basis of
something lees than 40 per hydrant.
This price is confessedly low, as the
t. ,' t irn r
lay claim to credit of J 1,000 a year from
tne party or nu.wra ior tne ten years
Subtract S5.409 that I received as sal- -
ary, which Financier seems to regard
in tbe nature of a-- gift to me, and ac
cording to -- bis estimate, the party is
due me some $4,600. .r . t tvi. (. nil 41.bar., The'clty made'the' besJ
trade possible with the company, and
at that time competent men were in

,x tbe f''5''" aR:u"- - ,Thf com- -
pany did the best it could in Its own
behalf, and then tbe matter ended, and
Bo obligation existed on either side.
Does Financier think that in the event

j ?r &.3S8X is
; perpetual r r snouia ne collect ac--
counts for the mayor Or any one else.
does he net give a quid pro quo? And

i w o. way all tne talk about obligation
a ui Liie-- jmtjcrKtH: uuruF :

f ohu.ltt-.mo- d rvicei
! to the party go, J will say that I have
given some of the best days of my life
to the serv ices of the party, and borne
the "heat and burden of the day when
my young friend was - in - swaddling j
caotnes. i have respected the legitimate
mandates of the party, bat never have
and never will consent to have any
friend of mine strangled In any com-
mittee. - One other thought Jot my
young friend In ail kindness, if he will
look calmly around on many of the men
wbo are --supporting Mr. Springs, men
who are battle-scarro- aa it were, and
who for thirty years have stood in the
fore-front-- of the fight for Democracy,
come doubt may .occur to bis mind, and
he may admit that perhaps there are
two ide to this question, and that all
tbe ultimate truths of political science
are not revealed to him and hidden
fron.jjthert. '; - R. J- - BREVARD,

Tke Muianri ef tfce Italia Captured '

PpeclaJ to tbe Observer. ' , , - r
v Fayetteville.-Apri- l 12. The three"" ne-
groes who murdered two Italian ped-
dlers near Kingstree. S. Ci. last Satur-
day night, a week ago, - were arrested
here to-d-ay by Chief of Police Flowers
and are being" held for the sheriff of
Williamson county. 8. C. Their names
are John Hayes, Cary Hicks and Sam
Owen, and they claim to know nothing
of the murder, - . - ; . . -- . j.

--
"'' ---' Twe More OlSes Seekers.
Washington. April - 22-- Additional

applications for appointments to presi-
dential offices under the Treasry De-
partment, have been filed as follows:
Samuel A. Pearce, of Columbia S. C,
aa auditor-fo- r the War Department:
John F. Horr, aa collector of customa,
at Key West. Fla. - - ,t .

. The'KInston Free Press says that In
Lenoir county last Monday, Mr. Clay
Hood threw a large piece of wood out
r-- a:vtro. when-the-- four-year-o- ld

f 3 cf ".;11 Tyccail ran from be--
a r cf h!r.ctc-- 652 t"-'i-- tVe

- - : c v : . i: c ei n e
i. r - y.

Glenn, who j. overtook .,' him running
through the alley. - , .. --r

Great is the Jury system, "the palla-
dium of our Hbertlea.

JCDOE HOtlUS.
i .;Tbe watch--og- . of, the Treasury" has

17 Wone out of the eight of men. Mr. Hoi- -
? Ana. was a patlve of Indiana, born In
1 1SJ3. '.In H30 he was elected, to a

called to amead the constite- -
:

ition of the State; had been a member
lol the LFisiature. i judge 1n the State

urtswa3 elected to the Thirty-sixt- h

ConWss and has Served in that body 't some of whom, I believe, were Republi-.)m- .t

ronfinnousl-- since dronninen.it The city paid thesegentlemen

ed its policy on the ijistern question,
It Is not the influence of Christian cav- -
llliation that moulds this policy, out
Jealousy, fear and the greed of power. ;

When the chronicler of the future .

comes to write this dark chapter in the
world's history, if he hesitates to five
the whole truth, his ingenuity will" bo, . - . , . v, -i"""' mm
rulers of the six great powers, who have
noi only lVj!J0 support to the j

8Uffering Christian population t Tur- - j

kev- - but- - in th!s century, havo pracli- -

b' theirtlmorous ana time-ry- -

"JSf . St.iS

have appalled humanity, and
darken the pages of history. -- -

NERO'S EXCESSES RECALLED.
When as a lad I read the story of

Nerc's crimes and persecutions ot the
helpless Christians of the bloody eon-- I
flicts in the Coliseum, where gladiiisors
continued to death, where noble Chris-
tian men. including apostles, foaKht
with, and Christian women and children
were slaughtered by, wild beasts to
grace a Roman holy day. and to gratify
a lust for blood of men more debased
than the beasts in the arena when I
read of the Emperor illuminating a
single Saturnalia by torches made of
one thousand Christian men and wo-
men, bound to stakes, covered with oil
and set on fire at bis word as I read
the pages of Gibbon and other histo-
rians recounting the atrocious crimes
against unoffending humanity. I mar-
veled that there was not a single man
in court or camp or among that vast
throng of suffering human beings with
courage enough to avenge earth and
heaven in the death of the monster
whose lust for blood spared neither
age nor sex, nor mother, wife, nor
brother.

The horror of that reign of brutal-
ity and blood has come with a shud-
der down the ages, even to our time.
In our enlightened civilization, we were
foolish enough to believe that the age
tor the persecution of men and
women and children for Christ's
sake had passed forever. Alas
for our time and our boasted civiliza-
tion, this is not the case For, while
the crimes committed by Nero may ex-
ceed in barbaric atrocity, they do not
exceed in the number of victims, those
who have suffered torture and death in
European Turkey within a single year
in this enlightened nineteenth century.

SOME APPALLING FIGURES.
The' evidence of this fact is clear

and undeniable. Among those of high
authority I may quote Dr. Lipseus, of
the University of Berlin, who began a
careful personal examination, with a
prejudice in favor of Turkey, and con-
cluded by stating the following start
ling facts:
Armenian Christians massacred. 85.000
Towns and villages laid waste.. 2.500
Churches and eonvents destroy-

ed 568
Villages forced to adopt Moham-

med ism 589
Christian churches tuijhed into

mosques . . . . 282
Christians without shelter or

food : 500,000
- . .. r

shed in unregistered villages,
ar in trn t egca n ooo

Total massacred.. 100.000
And yet, oh, my countrymen;; what

permanent impression has been made
by these atrocities upon the enlighten-
ed! Judgment of our time? all the
men of our own and other enlightened
lands, who, except Gladstone, the Great
Commoner of England," has had courage
enough to summon this cowardly, be-

sotted despot of tbe Orient before the
bar of enlightened Christianity and pil-
lory him there, while holding up to
shame and confusion the rulers of the
nations whose selfishness makes them
condone it not approve the crimes that
appeal from man to God for redress.

My official residence for three years
In Greece, Roumanla and Servia gave
me exceptionable advantages in study-
ing the character and history of this
people.; nd their environment; Fre-
quent visits to Constantinople) white
Journeying between Greece and Rou-
manla, enabled me to learn not only of
the condition of the people residing In
Turkey, but. of the government under
which they nve- For generations the
Western : powers have taken more or
less Interest in Turkey, and the princi-
palities, provinces and States connected
with or adjacent thereto. The almost
constant J wars - between , the --invading
Turk and the inhabitants ot Moldavia,
Walachea and other Balkan provinces,
with their oscillating results, have es-
pecially engaged the attention of Aus-
tria, and Roia. ori- account of their
territorial proximity and the import-
ance of all changes in tbe- - government
of these countries would have pa their
interest.- - t'-- 5- - -

AIMS OT" THE NATIONS.
, It is clear that the chief end of these
nations baa not been to terminate the
role of the Sultan liv.theee: noa-M-o-

bammedan countries, nor to - give the
people freedom from the deadening and
destroying influence of the Turkish
domination, but to promote their own
selfish ends.-- - The aggressive tendency
of Russia aroused, long since, the Jeal-ousy of the other powers, ami, about
half a century ago they negaa an ac-
tive, diplomatic campaign - to prevent
tbe Cxar from enriching himself or the
spoils of the Turkish Empire,-- and es-
pecially to prevent , his securing Con--
stanople or the fres aavlgatian of the
ijsmuuiejueswv---:!- - .

The. proprieties of this occasion pre
vent even a brief presentation of their
tatngues. ail having oae definite pur-
pose. ' Sufficient to say that from 1&5S
all the great powers have concentrated
their diplomatic genius --in endeavors to
outmanoeuvre each other' for position
against the time when the dismember-
ment of the Ottoman "Empire - occurs.
The war of 1577. Inaugurated by Rus-
sia, for the avowed purpose of afford-
ing protection to the Christians at Bsl-g- ra

: who were euServng from, the
crt!'-..- ir.f.ictel trpon them by-'- . tne
I:.:v-:- . i all t e powers, and, j

', t ii' ; 0 lay ;e tt

throughout the ages, whilst tbe rulers j

of Europe have remained unresponsiv e
to the cry for succor that has come
from an oppressed Christian people.
Greece has sympathized deeply sym-
pathized with her suffering brothers of
Crete, but since her own emancipation
from the Turkish domination her hand3
have been bound by European compli-
cations.
GREECE THE HOME OF THE EX-

ILES.
The Greek people have housed and fed

the homeless and starving refugees an
nually driven to their shores by Turk
ish brutality, while the government
has contributed liberally to their sup-
port from her depleted treasury. Greece
has remonstrated with and beseeched
the powers to extend a helping band to
the oppressed Cretans. Her remon-
strances, her appeals, "have fallen on
ears closed by selfishness to the cry of
humanity, and still the pressure upon
Greek sympathy has been intensified
by one cruelty and atrocity after an-
other as the years rolled by, until the
cup has run over, all patience lost and
all prudence cast to the winds in an
enthusiastic uprising of the people, led
by their noble Danish king. It is a ven-
ture beyond worldly prudence, heroism
almost without parallel, and is, in fine,
the uprising of a long restrained, pa-
triotic people, who can no longer be
bound hand and foot while their broth-
ers in blood and religion cry for help
and are oppressed by a master whose
iron heel rested on their necks for cen-
turies.

The descendants of the race that
fought at Marathon and Thermopylae
face all Europe, weak in all but a
righteous cause, and demand, in the
name of our boasted enlightened civi-
lization that the Mussulman take his
hand from the throat of Christianity,
free the Cretan, and restore to its prop-
er owners that noblest of the islands
of the Mediterranean, which was seized
by violence, and held with a hand of
blood for more than two hundred and
fifty years.

HEREDITARY ENEMIES EVER.
It took Turkey twenty years, with a

great army of 50,000 men, to capture the
fortresses and conquer the Cretan peo-
ple indeed, she has never had com-
plete control of the island. The brave
mountaineers have preserved their love
of liberty and devotion to the Church
of their fathers, and have transmitted
this, their only inheritance, to their
children. The record of the struggle
between the Greek patriots and tbe
Turks that has been going on for more
than twice the life-tim- e of our repub-
lic, would make a volume, whose pages
w ould illustrate as devoted patriotism,
as heroic endeavor, as noble martyr-
dom for borne, liberty and religion as
is recorded in tbe history of half the
world beside, within the same period.

What sympathy or assistance has she
received from the great enlightened
Christian nations of the world? None.
On the contrary the powers have often,
as now, leagued together, not for her
liberty, but to uphold her ruthless

Shame on the nations! "Shame
on our civilization! And double shame
on our claim of Christian sympathy
with the oppressed! It is enough to
make us blush- - for our age and our civ-
ilization.
THE BONDAGE OF THE MOSLEM.

By the genius of our institutions, by
tbe teachings of the fathers, and from
our geographical situation we are de
barred from offering more than 'our
deep sympathy for the heroic patriots
of Crete and our approval of the heroic
conduct of Greece. But the six great
powers ot Europe must, of necessity
take a part in all the Eastern questions,
and they are now upholding tbe totter.
Ing throne of the Turkish despot, whilst
they could by one word bjCTne stroke
of a pen restore Crete to. liberty andrescue her suffering people- - from thetyrant's yoke which, has7 rested upon
their necks for centuries. It is nothing

"else but bondage, and " of the. most
galling character, where the Turk is
lord and: master. You. might as wellsuggest that a sheep-fol- d foe guarded
by hungry wolves as that the Christian
under Ottoman control be protected by
Turkish soldiers. Such a condition of
affairs. Instead of guaranteeing peace.
Is a constant menace-- and incentive to

m. uu.iB4i ur.iore last ww-niK- w
these great nations voice tbe sentiment
of their subjects or people-le- t the nar-
row, selfish and. wicked poBcy they
have pursued, and are desirous of con-
tinuing unless -- publle opinion makes
them halt.. X cannot- - believe that, the
blood from which we are descended has
become so vitiated thai-th- e Teutonic,
Anglo-Sax-on and Celtie people of Eu-
rope are in-fav-or" of continuing a gal-
lant Christian people in Turkish bond-
age- , It cannot be, or else ear boasted
love of . liberty, respect tor humanrights and ctvillxed government la a
aham and a cheat. -

If the nations wOl- - not bear the cry
of long-sufferi- ng humanity, the ear of
the Ruler of Nations will bear tbe lam.
en tat ions of His people. He will hear
the piteous cry of theCcm-lstia- n inTurk-
ish bondage, and will ultimately come ts
the rescua In a tearful scourge of war,
whose lurid glare will Hash from the
dome of St-- Sophia to the Kremlin at
Moscow, involving ia the ruin the rulers
and the nations who now resist Justice
and are deaf to the cry of the weak
and ? ' -the oppressed.
OTJ3V SYMPATHIES WITH GREECE.

the sympathies of the
American people without division go
out to tbe Christians cf Crete In their
noble at ru--'!- f'-- civ.1 and re 'eious
1 : '1 e 1 ; t 5 - reec---

f rt' V - - 5 ' r. 1 tak ? - i ' 7 ?ri

cr.ly casionally' a , the fortunes of
. t&rti s changed. He was not a man of

x ability,, but of good parts arid '
integrity. and hi hng expert- -

tence Rep-
resentative. ' He watched the course of
legitilatioa more naroalj1 11 hajia Jhan
any rn a. the House, was especially

us of bills carrying approprta- -

$ tlons, and bis frequent-"- ! object' earn-- 4
..i

ed fox bim the Ue 'of "The Great Oh-- j
jector.". He had more of the chai-ac - l

tertstics of ;Nathaniei Mmcou than any ;

man who has been.iu public llfe.ln re--
'-

cent years. He was a-

good old man. a :

faithful Democrat, and faithful publfc J

servant; and. dying, -- has a long list of i

.

Stems, Hides and other - materials

COMPANY.
N. C

and Machine Shop Supplies.

HISS OIL CO., f

PETROLEUM LUBRICANTS.

Ixiom, Bplndls, Sperm, Laid. Neatofootj
etc - Wrist Pin. Crank Pin. Journal, .

1

College St, CHARLOTTE, V. 0.1 Fhons ISO,

E. M. Bstey, the well known Cana-
dian drummer, writes of) -

. j

MRS. CRIER'S- - -

Real Hair Restorer!
"I have had SX years of expert- -j

ence in the drug .business and have
sold dozens of ed hair rej.w
f tores, but not until In Charlotte, f

N. C. I' found Mrs, M. O. Griers
' Real Hair Restorer,, have I found aj

rename, peneci remeaj ;ir uan--i
druff and falling hair." i -- !

R. H. R. Is not- a patent medicine.
but a medicine for the scalp. Recom-
mended by Dr, Paul Barrtnger, of the
University of Virginia; ur. J. .
Campbell, of Newton, N. C., and Dr.
Killian. of Tayiorsviila; N. C, and Dr.
have testified to its harmleasnesa and
power In aggravated cases of falling
hair, dandruff, and itching of ; scalp.
Send for interesting history .of R. jj.

" MRS. MARTGILMEB aREBB.
Harriaburg, N. C f - .

Augusta Brewing Co

ON TAP IN ALL SALOONS.
!

CHARLOTTE BRANCH.

tHmgton Hotel.
CENTRALLY LOCATED

..,'.f 'NEAR POSTOFFICE

! CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Uhder hew and permanent management- - .

Sixty elegantly furnished rooms.
Alt modern improvements.

Table equal to any In the elty. ,

Rates: L60,; J.e0 and J2.B0 per day.,
i

W Yr BTJCIIAIIAIT,
' Owdet and Proprietor .

After January - will
, . Room No. 6,

Hunt .Builder. rr

- $ ?

2
; godd deeds aa credos on his general ac- -

s , , s r - - - 4 -

Atlanta is perfectly satisfied, happy
and usontented. A sensational event

, , . ... .. v
JOSH anout me ngnt s.ze io assuage tne
Atiantas thirst for, sensation, is to full
blast, T A court martial te in proarees

omoes and Wereboasee: Hos. 17and 19 South

NOTICE.
This ia to give notice to all whom it

may concern that the Charlotte Sash,
Door and Blind Manufacturing Com-
pany has leased its property on the
corner of Ninth and Alexander streets
to Messrs. R-- W. Smith and William
Tiddy, who will continue the business
under the name of Smith A Tiddy. Mr.
William Tiddy is authorised to collect
all indebtedness due the Charlotte Sash.
Door and Blind Manufacturing Com.
pany.

We thank the public for the liberal
patronage given the company, and hope
tbe same will continue to Messrs. Smith

Tiddy.
CHARLOTTE SASH. DOOR AND

BLIND MANUFACTURING CO.
By R. E. Cochrane, March 1. 1897.

,
Referring to tbe above notice, we de-

sire to say to the former patrons of
the factory that we hope by strict at.
tent ion to business, filling orders
promptly, and at as low prices as con.
sistent witb good work, to merit a con-
tinuation of your business.

SMITH A TIDDY. ;

FOR EENT.

house' on Liddell street, right
new..mighty nice place; $10. -

house on North Pine street be-
tween Eighth and Ninth, $$.

4--room house. No. 1016 E. Trade street.
So.

5--room house with basement,
corner Eighth and Railroad, ra

of property, may feel perfect-
ly assured that property left in my care
will receive constant and eareful at-
tention.

R. L COCHRANE, j
SOS North Tryoa street. Charlotte. N. C

. Stearns Wtssls at $60. ;
.

We are not surprised that mail orders
are coming in front so many of onr best
towns daily. - Who ever had this chance
at strictly HIGH OR ADS f100 and 4125
Stearns wheels before? Send in your
specifications or be disappointed.

W. ? DOWD.
8earchUght - Lampa ' . Morgan 1 6c

Wright Tires-- '

il QUARTER....
. , .. t . ? - -J- ";-, ,

- ; f .'
' Will "buy on of those .beautiful
. Chain Medalioas which we had such
a run on s few weeks ago. Another

x-- . large lot just received 24' subjects.
;' V Bemembar. only 25c singly or by

- the dosen. " -

Bock. F I Art Store,
' "C't. .

i i. raLJPort ifcPherson, in which Capt. So.
sshej--n Ja" being tried for trikiog Lieut.
iOBrieri. The captain'a-daughte- r. ;Was
engage to Lieut. Bamford,'. butHhe

TTfenn t w - bieyeling ' with lra.
O'Brien fi preference "to pay ing

urt t- - 'ias Romeyn. This led io the
"cu! y. The Atlanta' papers--'- aa

i- .,y a the Atlanta-peopl- ove the
fair in the language of one of

xh- - j rm.s of that, city, aIs.. replete
. ' little sensationi i j A

r t cut any ice in Atlanta; bu tUii
- vtnt, "replete with sensation, tsj m--i

1y satlKfactory, f' " - " Jv

the Observt-- to- tbe Queen
the delegat to the State conyen-ttoa"ofliT- ou

People's Society of
Christian 'a voji- - TuVbaadiR? io-get-

for CSristian effort of the ytrong
people pf all braeches of
Chureh .during the past two decades
has been one of the remarkable Sventa
of the fast closir,? century, and it la
pleasure to see that North Carolina is

hope for the Endeavorera
a pi i ar i t rof. table aojourn.-l- n

Charlite. f.r.d tV.it they may return to
their? ' es &f r tV;e adjoumment'of

fuller under ---

e
tbe ven on a

V of the mean.tandir-- 3 than ev

f of their : ' ' ;H'T Christ, and
e Church."

TVs Observtr i.opts ; t its friend.
i. . Greek O. Ant e"'!, cf the

""
X'ress-Visit- er " r 1,

iff hi a name, f - f

Is


